Title IX Personnel Trainings

ATIXA Title IX Investigator Training

Level One
Beth Hill
Dan Donohue
Nereida Rosemond

Level Two
Beth Hill
Dan Donohue
Sean Burke
Michael Johnson
Dom Seguro
Ryan Begin
Claire Wright
Lori Mayhew Wood

Level Three
Beth Hill
Dan Donohue

Level Four
Beth Hill
Dan Donohue

ATIXA Special Topics: Climate Surveys and Education Training

Beth Hill

ATIXA Title IX Coordinator Training

Level One
Sarah Butterick
Lori Mayhew-Wood
Adam Woodrow

Level Two
Sarah Butterick
Lori Mayhew-Wood
Adam Woodrow
LINK to ATIXA TRAINING MATERIALS: https://atixa.org/2020-regulations-requirement-posting-of-training-materials/

NACUA Investigator Training
Sean Burke
Lori Mayhew Wood

United Educators
Beth Hill

ATIXA Special Topics: Title IX and Athletics
Lori Mayhew-Wood

Violence Risk Assessment for Title IX
Beth Hill
Sarah Butterick

Rationale Writing Workshop
Beth Hill

Single-Sex Workshop
Sarah Butterick

November 2021 training by Attorneys David Felper and Chelsie Vokes from Bowditch, LLP

Title IX Training
Beth Hill
Dominic Seguro
Craeig Dunton
Ryan Guers
Sarah Butterick
Dan Donahue
Melissa Lambert
Title IX Training: Adjudicators

Ryan Begin
Craieg Dunton
Ryan Guers
Lori Mayhew-Wood
Melissa Lambert
Sarah Butterick
Dominic Seguro
Jocelyn DeAngelis

Title IX Training: Advisors

Craieg Dunton
Ryan Guers
Lori Mayhew-Wood
Sarah Butterick
Dominic Seguro
Jocelyn DeAngelis